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The Century Song 
@ · Mixed Voices or Unison with Affompanlment
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Melody, Second Tenor 
1 With joy thy Broth- ers. 
from 2 A - cross our land 
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To 
all the good 
mul - t1 - ply 
Ma - rv. hail A 
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The two Yeraione, A Hd B, may be u .. d Independent!:, or ID combination. 
When uHd ID the latter way, the followlll9 11 • 9ood arranc;ement, and 
may 1u99 .. t othen equally 900d: 
Sinq t.he firet atan%a u I uni1on choni11 (A), with treble voicea, or meo'1 
Tole••• or both, ueln9 the ,core of the mixed voice, a• accompaniment. 
Follow Ihle by the eecood 1tanza ln the venion for mn'• •oic:••• (B), with­
out accomp&nlment, lteeplDQ the oecond tenor • little prominent. 
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